
	
Junior Olympic Development Camp - Pistol 

 
Dates:   Jan 9-Jan 10, 2016 
Location:  Team Shooting Stars Airgun Range 
   2452 Fabens Rd., Ste J 

Dallas, TX 75229-4536 
Hours:   8:00am – 5:00pm each day  
Fee:   $95.00 per Athlete*, $35 per Coach 

 
Entry Fee includes lunch each day, and instruction. Travel, lodging and transportation are the responsibility of the athlete. 

 
One Coach/Adult is required per every three athletes; there can be no exceptions 

(please indicate on your registration form if you need assistance with the adult supervision requirement) 
  
 
This is an intermediate/advanced camp for coaches & junior pistol athletes with 1+ years of competitive experience 
looking to fine-tune their training approach, shooting mechanics, and mental game. There is a minimum requirement 
of 1 coach per 3 athletes. Please do not ask to waive this as it is not negotiable per insurance requirements. During 
the camp coaches will receive instruction on what to look for in the athlete’s position and recommendations on how to 
fix problems. Comfortable attire is recommended - you will routinely be getting into and out of position. Let us know as 
soon as possible if you don’t have enough equipment for all of your athletes so that we can help locate additional 
equipment. Required equipment: air pistol, sport pistol (if available), eye and ear protection, pellets and shooting 
journal.  
 
 

Instructor: Steve Faught, USA Shooting Assistant National Pistol Team Coach 
 
Steve started competitively shooting in college with smallbore rifle.Upon moving into the Bullseye and International 
pistol disciplines, he set 13 North Dakota state records, won NRA Indoor Air Pistol National titles and has earned both 
the Distinguished Pistol and Presidents 100 awards.  Steve was inducted into the North Dakota Shooting Sports Hall 
of Fame in 2014.  With USA Shooting, Steve has coached teams in Munich Germany, Plzeň Czech Republic and 
Guadalajara Mexico.  He has helped design and run the Progressive Pistol Program and taught numerous coach 
schools and development camps at the Olympic Training Center and across the United States. 
 
 

Application for enrollment and payment should be submitted online at: 
 

https://www.teamshootingstars.org/news/team-shooting-stars-pistol-jodc-2016 
 

Registration point-of-contact is Matt Cole 
 

Cell (214) 546-3700 E-mail: mcole95@gmail.com 
 

Registration Process: Space is limited to 10 athletes.   
 

Online application & payment at the link above by January 3rd, 2016. 
 

Accepted athletes will be notified no later than January 4th, 2016.	


